







Western versus African Medical Knowledge Systems
A Comparative Epistemological Analysis
Abstract
The epistemic foundation of reality, especially Western­derived knowledge, is often por­
trayed as universal and, therefore, as a given, while other forms that do not subscribe to the 
logic of Western paradigm are challenged and summarily dismissed as inferior to Western 
form and unworthy of any scientific investigation. The rhetoric of Western versus non­West­
ern knowledge (especially those of African tradition), seems to be characterised in patron­
ising ways that suggest a knowledge form that is inferior to mainstream knowledge system 
of Western rationality. This rhetoric and ideological orientation are deeply entrenched in 
academic discourses regarding knowledge production and utility. For the most part, they 
have become entrenched in Western education and have remained dominant for centuries. 
The underlying assumptions of the discourse, however, remain unsubstantiated primarily 
because they are grounded in a scientific tradition that is antagonistic towards other forms 
of knowledge systems. We argue in this paper that the real difference between Western and 
African medical knowledge systems is not so much the outcome of the knowledge derived, 
but in the epistemic foundations that give rise to these knowledge systems. We contend 
that all forms of knowledge are contingent on specific contexts, and the evaluative criteria 
designed to measure their universal truth do not serve any useful function except to propa­
gate a false hegemonic narrative for the sole purpose of domination and exploitation. We 
conclude by advocating for the expansion of mainstream medical knowledge by researching 
other forms of epistemology without prejudice.
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dox	medicine	 that	 is	 grounded	 in	Western	 logic,	which	 is	 still	 the	 frame-
work	for	researching	African	medical	system	both	by	Western	scholars	and	
most	African	researchers.	These	forms	of	“scientific”	research	use	African	
medicine	as	 the	base	 for	preclinical	 trials	by	subjecting	 it	 to	experimenta-



















In	 this	 paper,	we	 explore	 the	 epistemic	 foundations	 of	Western	 and	Afri-
can	medical	 knowledge.	We	 review	 the	 basis	 of	Western	 knowledge	 and	
the	 underlying	 assumptions	 of	 its	 evolution.	 Furthermore,	 using	 practical	
medical	 experiences	we	 interrogate	 the	 ontology	 of	Western	 and	African	
medical	realities	and	how	the	narrative	of	what	we	know	and	can	know	is	
a	product	of	social	constructions	and	how	such	constructions	constrain	our	
understanding	of	 the	world	around	us.	The	goal	of	 the	paper	 is	 to	 initiate	
a	discourse	 that	 challenges	hitherto	 taken	 for	granted	medical	 knowledge	
framed	as	“scientific”	while	other	 forms	are	 regarded	as	unscientific	and,	
therefore,	 unworthy	 of	 attention	 in	mainstream	 scholarship.	The	 ultimate	
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Western Knowledge: 
Its development and nature




lish	 their	 domination,	Western	 scholars	 propounded	 theories	 of	 knowledge	






has	 its	 subject-matter,	 the	 theoretical	 position	 of	Western	 scholars	 is	 that	



















and	 inferior	 to	 those	 that	do.	The	only	 rational	 thing	 to	 civilise	 them	 is	 to	

















be	 true	 in	 a	 sense,	 it	 is	 not	 the	 complete	 picture.	 Indeed,	 the	 enterprise	 of	
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knowledge	production	is	far	more	complicated	than	the	monolithic	prescrip-
































saw	 as	 unintelligible	African	 superstitions.	These	 cultural	 encounters	 be-
came	 the	 fermenting	 grounds	 that	 framed	 the	 grand	 narrative	 of	Western	
scholarship.
Thus,	in	an	attempt	to	articulate	what	he	regarded	as	rational	knowledge	or	
belief,	 Lukes	 (1970)	 painstakingly	 discussed	 the	 nature	 of	 knowledge	 and	
its	 rationality.	For	him,	knowledge	 is	 irrational	and	should	be	 rejected	 if	 it	
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At	 least	 two	 types	of	African	 indigenous	medical	diagnosis	exist,	and	 they	
are	distinguished	by	the	diagnostic	apparatus.	Generally,	 traditional	healers	
who	rely	on	patients’	narratives	and	the	physical	examination	of	the	ailment	
in	diagnosing	 the	health	condition	of	patients	are	herbalists	 (or	nyangas	 in	
South	Africa;	 onisegun	 among	 the	Yorubas	 of	Nigeria).	 Their	 expertise	 is	
demonstrated	in	their	examination	and	diagnosis	of	“natural”	ailments	such	
as	headache,	ulcers,	stomach	pain,	insomnia,	diabetes,	high	blood	pressure,	
including	 complex	 neuro-psychosomatic	 disorders	 such	 as	 depression	 and	
















Specialised	journals	such	as	the	African Journal of Traditional, Complemen­
tary and Alternative Medicines	have	also	been	established	to	publish	the	re-
sults	of	research	in	the	field	of	traditional	African	medicine.	The	key	challenge	
of	this	form	of	traditional	medicine	is	the	debate	around	intellectual,	cultural	
and	property	 rights	 and	 those	who	 stand	 to	benefit	 commercially	 from	 the	
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positivistic	 logic	and,	 therefore,	not	 easily	amenable	 to	Western	 rationality	



























It	 is	at	 this	 level	of	duality	between	“natural”	and	“artificial”	ailments	 that	
African	medicine	becomes	a	 suspect	 from	a	Western	perspective.	Can	dis-























































as	 the	one	narrated	 above.	What	 appears	 to	be	 clear	 from	 this	preliminary	
analysis	is	that	illnesses	may	not	only	be	regarded	as	culture-bound,	as	they	
are	specific	to	the	cultural	reality	of	the	society	of	the	patient	and	doctor	but	







medicine	 are	 undisputed	 by	 Western-trained	 health	 practitioners	 (through	











constructed.	Hence,	 the	 politics	 of	 knowledge	 production	 is	 not	 an	 objec-
tive	framework	but	a	process	that	is	influenced	by	historical	antecedents	to	
leverage	power	 in	favour	of	 the	global	North	whose	principal	 interest	 is	 to	
manipulate	and	subdue.	In	challenging	the	Western	hegemonic	narrative	of	




may	conclude	 tentatively	 that	Western	epistemology	 is	 inadequate	 in	com-
prehending	and	explaining	some	realities	and,	therefore,	cannot	be	universal	
in	 its	application.	The	point	being	made	here	 is	 that	no	one	way	of	know-
ing	is	superior	or	inferior	to	another.	African	and	Western	approaches	to	the	
construction	of	knowledge	are	merely	different	ways	of	arriving	at	the	same	


















and	 independent	entities.	Hence,	 the	ontological	position	of	biomedicine	 is	
dualistic	 in	nature	and	form.	African	medicine,	on	 the	other	hand,	believes	
that	diseases	and	the	individual	are	embedded	–	that	is,	they	are	inseparable.	
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African	doctors	are	not	only	guided	by	the	notion	of	embeddedness,	but	they	





























they	also	access	 that	 realm.	They	do	so	by	employing	various	artefacts	 in-
cluding	leaves,	animal	entrails,	smoke,	sand,	snuff,	cowries,	bones,	and	the	
mobilisation	of	elemental	beings.	At	one	 level	of	knowing,	African	healers	
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though	 in	 some	 instances,	 some	 theories	have	been	modified	 to	 reflect	 the	
dynamism	of	 the	disease,	 and	 in	 some	 instances,	 some	 theories	 have	been	












mental	 health	 in	Africa,	 for	 example.	 Similarly,	 the	methods	 employed	 by	
the	African	healer	may	correspond	to	the	truth,	but	the	process	of	interpreta-





















at	 least	 from	 the	 subjective	perspective	of	 the	healer.	 In	 any	 event,	within	
the	guild	of	healers	generally,	specific	criteria	that	measure	some	objective	
reality	external	to	the	healers	will	need	to	be	explored	further.	This	exercise	













of	 knowing.	The	 validation	 of	Western	 scientific	 knowledge	 although	 it	 is	
well	established	and	widely	published	in	academic	journals,	the	same	cannot	
be	 said	 of	African	medical	 knowledge,	 due	 to	 its	 complexity	 as	 discussed	
above.	Different	notions	of	validity	regarding	African	medicine	are	espoused	
precisely	because	healers	subscribe	to	different	ways	of	knowing	and	in	the	












Preliminary	 analyses	 of	 our	 research	 into	African	medical	 knowledge	 and	

























the	 framing	of	various	medical	 conditions.	Though	 the	differences	may	be	
compelling,	we	need	to	celebrate	them	as	they	underpin	the	value	of	science	
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Alex Egodotaye Asakitikpi
Zapadni versus afrički sustavi medicinskog znanja
Komparativna epistemološka analiza
Sažetak
Epistemička osnova zbilje, naročito znanje Zapada, često se opisuje kao opće i time kao dano, 
dok se oblici koji ne odgovaraju paradigmi Zapada izazivaju i odbacuju kao inferiorni i nevrijed­
ni znanstvene analize. Retoriku zapadnog vs. ne­zapadnog znanja, naročito u okviru afričke 
tradicije, čini se da karakterizira patronistička sugestija da je ne­zapadno znanje inferiorno 
sistemima zapadne racionalnosti. Ta je retorika i ideološka orijentacija duboko ukorijenjena 
u akademski diskurs kada je u pitanju proizvodnja znanja i alata. Nastanila se u zapadnjačko 
obrazovanje i ostala dominantna stoljećima. Podtekstualna pretpostavka takvog diskursa ne­
potkrijepljena je jer se zasniva na znanstvenoj tradiciji koja je antagonistička prema drugačijim 
oblicima znanja. U ovom radu argumentiramo da je prava razlika između zapadnog i afričkog 
sustava medicinskog znanja ne toliko u rezultatima, koliko u epistemičkoj osnovi koja ih obliku­
je. Tvrdimo da su svi oblici znanja kontingentni prema specifičnim kontekstima te evaluacijski 
kriterij dizajniran da vrednuje njihovu univerzalnu istinu nema korisnu funkciju osim promica­
nja lažnog hegemonijskog narativa s jedinom svrhom da dominira i eksploatira. Zaključujemo 
tako što zagovaramo proširenje glavnog medicinskog znanja istraživanjem drugih oblika episte­
mologije, bez predrasuda.
Ključne riječi
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Alex Egodotaye Asakitikpi
Westliche versus afrikanische medizinische Wissenssysteme
Vergleichende epistemologische Analyse
Zusammenfassung
Die epistemische Grundlage der Realität, insbesondere das Wissen des Westens, wird oftmals 
als allgemein und mithin als gegeben erläutert, während Formen, die dem westlichen Paradig­
ma nicht entsprechen, herausgefordert und als minderwertig sowie einer wissenschaftlichen 
Analyse unwürdig verschmäht werden. Die Rhetorik des westlichen vs. nicht westlichen Wis­
sens, namentlich im Rahmen der afrikanischen Tradition, scheint durch eine patronistische 
Suggestion gekennzeichnet zu sein, das nicht westliche Wissen sei den Systemen der westlichen 
Rationalität unterlegen. Diese Rhetorik und ideologische Orientierung ist im akademischen 
Diskurs tief verwurzelt, wenn es sich um die Herstellung von Wissen und Werkzeugen handelt. 
Sie etablierte sich in der westlichen Bildung und blieb jahrhundertelang vorherrschend. Die 
subtextuelle Voraussetzung eines solchen Diskurses ist unbekräftigt, da sie auf einer wissen­
schaftlichen Tradition fußt, die gegenüber andersartigen Formen des Wissens antagonistisch 
ist. In diesem Beitrag argumentieren wir, dass der tatsächliche Unterschied zwischen den west­
lichen und afrikanischen medizinischen Wissenssystemen weniger in den Ergebnissen als in der 
epistemischen Basis liegt, die sie formt. Wir behaupten, alle Formen des Wissens seien kon­
tingent gegenüber spezifischen Kontexten und das zur Bewertung ihrer universellen Wahrheit 
entworfene Evaluationskriterium habe keine andere nützliche Funktion als die Förderung eines 
falschen hegemonialen Narrativs, mit dem alleinigen Zweck der Dominanz und Ausbeutung. 
Wir schließen ab, indem wir die Erweiterung des medizinischen Hauptwissens durch eine vor­





Systèmes occidentaux du savoir médical versus les systèmes africains
Analyse épistémologique comparative
Résumé
Le fondement épistémique de la réalité, et spécialement celui du savoir occidental, est fré­
quemment décrit comme général, et par là même comme quelque chose de donné, alors que les 
formes qui ne correspondent pas au paradigme de l’Occident sont évoquées et rejetées comme 
étant inférieures et indignes d’être analysées scientifiquement. La rhétorique de l’Occident vs. 
le savoir non­occidental, principalement dans le cadre de la tradition africaine, semble être 
caractérisée par une attitude condescendante qui suggère que le savoir non­occidental est in­
férieur aux systèmes de rationalité occidentaux. Cette rhétorique, avec son orientation idéolo­
gique, s’est profondément enracinée dans le discours académique lorsqu’il est question de la 
production du savoir et de ses outils. Elle s’est installée au sein de l’éducation occidentale et 
demeure dominante depuis des siècles. La présupposition sous­jacente d’un tel discours n’a pas 
été démontrée car elle se fonde sur une tradition du savoir qui se pose de manière antagoniste 
envers les autres formes de savoir. Dans ce travail, nous démontrons que la réelle différence 
entre le système occidental de connaissances médicales et celui de l’Afrique ne situe pas tant 
dans les résultats, que dans le fondement épistémique qui les façonne. Nous affirmons que tous 
les systèmes de connaissances sont contingents et dépendent de leurs contextes spécifiques, et 
que le critère d’évaluation élaboré visant à valoriser leur vérité universelle n’a aucune fonction 
d’utilité, mis à part promouvoir un discours hégémonique fallacieux qui a pour seul but de 
dominer et d’exploiter. En conclusion, nous défendons l’idée selon laquelle il faudrait élargir 
le savoir médical principal par le biais d’une recherche sur d’autres formes d’épistémologies, 
sans préjugés.
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